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thing of the slightest value from him. ■■■ ■ ■ V|h|h|hBIVA 
It has been said," added Lauth, "that we ^ TIlllOUTIl
bullied him to preveut his speaking. I I Hj ■ lad Ik M H Mg
wish the person who made the statement g ■ g g_ I 111111 ■■
to come here and repeat it. The truth is ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ g# g g V gig IK
we bullied him, not to prevent his speak
ing, but because he refused to say any- v _ _ _______

GENERAL TRUSTSMajor Lauth's exteremly long deposition lA k I fl la I H k I II wv I w
waa listened to in profound silence, lie 
protested at Picquart*! allegations against

, • CORPORATION.
a share in any way whatever ip the per 
petration of the Henry forgery, I çhopld 
have avowed it the day Henry' committed 
suicide. I am not even now afraid of the 
razor, nor the rope of Leinercier-Pickard, 
nor even of the broken glass omelette.”

After controverting further statements of 
Ptcquart, Major Lauth in conclu
sion declared that Henry “wbô 
knew no body on the newspapers” 
held quite aloof from the ‘ press campaign 
organized in response to the action taken, 
by the friends of Dreyfus.”

A Short Adjournment.
After a short adjournment the court reas

sembled, and the Judges questioned Major 
Lauth. They asked his opinion of the 
Schneider letter of November 30, 1807. Wit
ness replied that it was authentic and 
ar.ated from agent “Pierre.”

Replying to M. Demange, witness said be 
never saw the photograph, which certain 
newspapers had asserted he took, repre
senting Picquart and Schwartzkoppen strol
ling arm in arm at Carlsbad. “I suppose 
It was I who took it,” the witness added 
ironically.

M. Demange: “I do not accuse you.”
The Document Was Altered.

At the Instance of M. De mange, Colonel 
Picquart again described the alteration of 
the petit bleu, and declared that the last 
time he saw it, the day before he started 
on his mission, the petit bleu was still in 
the same condition as when Major Lauth 
handed It to him in November, 1897. When 
1 icquart saw It in the possessl 
PcUleux. former Minister of War, it seem
ed to him (Picquart) that the handwriting 
had been somewhat modified, and at the Ta- 
>ernlrr enquiry he noticed that alterations 
or quite a serious character had been made.
Kuled lines had been erased. Moreover, 
experiments showed the address had been 
written in ink made of gall nuts, while a 
superimposed word was 
made of logwood.
_ Replying to the president of the court,
Major Lauth said that when he photo- 
prnphed the petit bleu he did not notice 
any signs of erasure.

PlequaTt said the plate taken by Mnlor 
l-innth bore no traces of erasure. The 
photograph alone had been tampered with, 
amination’“Was there an expert ex-

Plcqunrt: “Yes, It was a searching In
quiry: besides, the dossier on the Taver
nier Inquiry can be referred to.”
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will not réalité as much as was antici
pated by his mends. The estate is valued 
at about <14,000; but from this a <8000 
mortgage has to be met and the debts 
of deceased will amount to about <11000 
more. By the terms of the will, bequests 
were left to two relatives and Thomas 
Crooks was to receive <1500, the i 
going to James Crooks. The amount 
able, however, will not meet all the be
quests. Thomas and James Crooks are the 
executors.

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 

tion Clutches and Power Tranami 
sion Machinery.

The Alleged Embezzler of $600 De
cides Not to Fight Extradition 

Proceedings.

residue
avail- ers

X V*
If you think modern 

clothing is uncomfortable, 
just try to realize what our 
ancestors used to struggle 
under. Think of the long 
vests, and the chest pad
ded with a bunch of ruf
fles.

Speaking of Vests, have you 
the lot we are clearing at 50c. Î

Bicycle Suits that were <5.00, 
06.00 and $7.00 are clearing at 
03.95.

Bicycle Caps for 15c.
Boys Wash Suits,02.00 forf 1.00, 

01.50 for 75a, 01.00 for 50a

On accoi 
ImitatedOffices and Safe Deposit Vaults—Cor. 

Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

I *
To Make Storage Batteries.

The promoters of the new storage bat
tery factory mean business. Tenders for 
the erection of the works must be In by 
noon on Wednesday next. It is the Inten
tion of the Cataract Power Company to 
equip the cars of the street railway line 
with storage batteries for the purpose of 
equalizing strain on the main current. 
The batteries will also be used in con
nection with an electric vehicle manu
factory which will be established In the 
city in the near future.

Police Points.
Mrs^ Rachael Faraday, who has pleaded 

guilty to the charge of bigamy, she having 
married Geo. Van Every, arrested in To
ronto yesterday, when her tirst husband Is 
alive, was to-day remanded until Friday for 
sentence.

At the Police CÜourt to-day William 
Hogan, for being drunk and disorderly 
and assaulting P. c. Liebke, was fined $10.

The charge of assault laid against Mrs. 
Babcock by her husband was withdrawn.

Samuel Potter was ordered to pay $2 a 
week towards the support of his wife.

Minor Matters.
Ex-Aid. McDonald says he will run ns 

an aldermanic candidate next January.
Miss Lizzie Blbby, Dundas* crack lady 

shot, will go to Toronto to-morrow, to 
take part in the Rifle Association matches.

The body of the late W. J. Woodward 
of Spokane will be interred there.

residence of Frederick Broughton, 
199 MacnabfStreet South, has been broken 
Into. The family Is away and the loss 
cannot be ascertained. /

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 1

Phone 2080.

S
NeA DRUNKEN INDIAN WITH A GUN.-

. 246
The Late George Maglll Left 

Estate of <14,000—A Big Bush 
Fire Raging.

n n

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUND -

$1,000,000
$ 250,000

ONE MONTH FOR ».
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazclton's Vitalizer—for <■> a 
positive cure for sexual weakness, nirht 
drains, varicocele—and all trouble, 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses,
J. E. Hazeiton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

eni-
t

Hamilton, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The al
leged embezzler, Jacob Fox, came to the 
conclusion this afternoon that he would 
not tight extradition, and he was taken to 
Merangs, Iowa, by Sheriff Richardson to 
stand his trial. It is charged against him 
that he embezzled <600 In a Jewellery deal, 
lue prisoner Is n Jewellery peddler. 
Drunken Indian With a Revolver, 

John Frowe, an Indian from the Cale
donia Reserve, was arrested In a drunken 
condition and a revolver was found In his 
pocket.

seen

DIRECTORS : 246
JOHN H0SKIN, Q.C., LL.D.,

Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Ca

VICE-PRESIDENTS :

PRESIDENT.
HELP WANTED.

rp INSMITHS~WANTED 'MCST~BH
X good mechanics; men accustomed to 
furnace work preferred. J. F. 1‘eaee Fur- -Tm 
nace Company, 191 Queen-street East, To- • 
tonto. '

- 25c.

HON. a. C. WOOD,
Mnn’g Director Freehold Loan & Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMUEL ALCORN,

Director Consumers’ Gas Comprny, To
ronto.

JOHN BELL, Q.C.,
Counsel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, 
Belleville.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc. 

W. R. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. W. DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan & Savings Co., 
Bra afford.

J. J. FOY, U.C.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc. 

WILLIAM HENDRIE,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada. 

HENRY S. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

AEMILIUS IRVING, Q.C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co.. Di
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

W. H. BEATTY,
Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 

etc., ef.c.
Big Bush Fire.

Over on the highlands west of the city 
this afternoon dense clouds of smoke were 
seen ascending, indicating a bad bush Are 
somewhere out in Beverley Township. In
quiry at Freelton showed that a great 
Hre was raging In the swamp In the sixth 
concession, east of that village.

Geo. MhbUI’s Estate.
The estate of the late George Maglll

on of Gen.

U KRVANT WANTED—FOR UP8TAIB 
work ;must be good plain sewer; fam- “ 

lly of four. 610 Jarvls-street.

Vf EN to learn barber trade'
A1 Eight weeks required. Special In- 4 
ducemeuts to applicants from distance. 
Write to-day. Moler Barber College, Chi
cago, III. „

J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance 
Company.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Chairman Niagara 
Falls Park Commission.

A. B. LEE,
President Rice Lewis & Son, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG.
Director the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, eta 

HON. PETER MACLAREN,
Senator, Perth.

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc. 

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion Bank, eta 

J. G. SCOTT, Q.C.,
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER, '
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

Oak Hall Clothiers,j
115 to 121 KIN6 ST. E„ TORONTO. written in Ink.

< A FRIEND 
NEED

th^reM^e8 fK
ous scene of the dictation test, saying that
de°C.ame the‘pri" dtp^MldeV’^ 
easiness. Then, continued the ex chief of 
detectives, Du -Paty de Clam, placing

r.the« Prisoner's Shoulder, said; 
mÎP., the name of theMinister of War, I arrest you." At the 
time of the examination of Dreyfus wlt- 
Pfs® gained the Impression that he might 
P* KuIRy, and so reported when the Mln- 
thur #0t XV,ar *sk,w1 hia opinion. During 
this formal examination, Cochefert added, 
lircjrus protested his innocence very vio
lently, and declared he did not know what 
they wanted or of what he was accused. 
Witness afterwards sealed up the papers 
J>u I aty de Clam seized at Dreyfus* residence.

Dreyfus Declined to Reply.
Replying to the court, Cocbefort said that 

Mnce his first appearance on the scene he 
had had nothing to do with the Dreyfus 
affair, which was In the bauds of the mili
tary authorities. He had not then seen 
the writing of the bordereau, otherwise 
his Impression might have been modified. 
During the course of his reply witness men 
tioned Esterhazy, but his remark was in 
audible. After the remarks of M. De- 

ge Col. Jouaust invited Dreyfus to 
speak. The prisoner replied “No, I will 
reply when Du Paty de Clam is here.”

JL VOLUBLhTïriTNESS.

R(1PlyIng to further questions, 
M. Grlbelin denied that he had ever opened 
a letter addressed to Picquart. Counsel 
then wanted to know why tne letter signed 

m wfanza was not sent to Picquart, since 
an masrletters were opened at the Ministry

M. Grlbelin: As I never opened a letter 
addressed to Col. Picquart 1 do not know why.

t PERSONAL,.• M,FF .._HF<t IV’b'WMlV'.-W.WHN.Jl
Z>1 OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
VV before and during accouchement. Mrs. 
Wylie, 237 Victoria-street.

^^1N|
J

Is a good optician. When you need 
glasses you will appreciate this if 
you get your spectacles from us both 
in fit and price.

Toronto Optical Parlors

hla M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
tlcian,” has removed to his new pre

mises, Confederation Life Building, 139 
Xonge-street.

N.

; a Picquart Asks Questions. „ _
Col. Picquart asked permission to que»- .4FT. JUACR’S 7zl/.Jt.

tlou witness. "When I left the Ministry of „ ----------
«nr, said Picquart, "I asked M. Grlbelin He Was a Probationer With Drey 
ï-™0rwaJ.d my jettera to the addresses he fus and Said Hurd Thlnnknew. Since the letter signed -Speranz,.’ “ , . “ „ “ rll,nKa
was not sent me, I must ask M. Gribellu If Acalnst the Prisoner.
chlcf31t„n°ntcrrceDÎeitl"StlUCtl0n8 trom bla Captaln ',un('k followed. He said h. was 

M. Grlbelin: No, I never received such f Pr°batlo"tr simultaneously with Drfeÿfus, 
an order. but in auother department of the War Uf-

Picquart, after protesting against the ^e.isa.w tüv Pri«on«* a great deal,
manner in which his correspondence was SmLSietufictl conversations, in wnich, he 
tampered with, expressed surprise that Ihf Ï W.br!* u> spoke ot great sums he 
question of the employment of secret ser* ÎL' ?h *?st lu Bambling, and in Intercourse 
vice money should be constuntVmixed nn 1 loosc ''omen. “One day,” the wit- 
with the Dreyfus case, with which he udif! }‘h!!8nlnoceetled'.T. w,bea we were visiting 
cd, it had nothing whatever to do ’ He "No rrm in*foneourse Hippique we met three im- 
denied he had given M ljhlols the sll'aht wht> bowed to ns. Dreylus
est Information regard ng the seeratd s', nven ^ thelr *ract‘u*' and 1 said to mm, 
sler, and said the only document of , he 11, f?r “ “““‘«d man; you nave nice 
dossier revealed, and that was not hv hlm6 . He rePlicd that they were
self, was the “Cette Canaille de ï)-^Î5“ fnï- bac,UeIorhoou, a au point-
document which had been ntilized hv tho ine to one of them, said her name was Vai- 
enemles of Dreyfus There was aIsî îhn î^80’ anS, that 6be bad a house on the 
•‘Libérateur- "feument, whlch w-aa de Iv h^mEhe^ySe^.Where sbe 8»ve nice par- 
ered to Esterhazv “who used u 'S’ "bere pietty women Were to be met
the most shameful blackmail on Cav iü.D„#Wtlei^ l?ere was niucn gambling, ernment.” Diatxmall on the Gov- Dreyfus also boasted of hia large means,

and spoke with great relish of his com
fortable house ana travels»”

Dreyfus Knew the Scheme.
The witness, continuing, said Dreyfus 

was well acquainted with the scheme for the 
concentration of troops, and could trace 
It on any map, as most of the other pro
bationers could. Witness then detailed the 
work of the different bureaus, and pro
ceeded to demonstrate that the probation
ers were cognizant of the plans for the 
transport and concentration of the troops, 
and how Dreyfus was ordered to draw up a 
report on the German artillery, comparing 
it with the French artillery, and having 
access to all the necessary documents.

In regard to the Madagascar note, Drey
fus, Junck claimed, told the witness that 
his cousin had procured him interesting in
formation.

The Firing: Manual.
Captain Junck then spoke of the efforts 

of Dreyfus to secure the firing manual, and 
discussed the theory that Henry might 
have divulged the documents In the bor
dereau. Such a supposition, the captain 
declared, was utterly impossible. Later 
the witness corroborated the statement 
that Col. Picquart proposed postmarking 
the petit bleu with the wlew of proving 
its genuineness.

>
ARTICLES FOU SALE.11 King St. West. 

Thone F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician,

W. E. Hamiil, M.D., Oculist.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVlâ 
JL pipe, made only in best iron, **53 
iron.” We are tue sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd. 
140-2 Dimdas-street, Toronto.

602.

i240§ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. M1CW, 
Roaches, Bee Bugs. No smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.EVIDENCE WAS ALL
AGAINST DREYFUS

i.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ÏN-OR'TAU^TA^LORÏNG-HfABljSfl.
JC ment; stock invoiced at <1200; fix
tures, goodwill, etc.; will sell cheap. Busi
ness <12,000 yearly. Address Box 29, 
World.

The Irreg 
of the Beavi 
cutter Pnthfl 
chnllencer on 
PatJifluder w 
second buoy, i 
Judge» wnltei 
time 1

Continued From Page 1.
18WUTherT^PrVn 101,8 ?Tan ^Cfcr,0f the °ntario Legislature, assented to 1st April, 
IKÎ/Te General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada), 
and The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
lSaoTnd tkA c0™p*.nies noy amalgamated have since their organization (the former in

“Ti” t”™“
• Under its Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation is author- 
îzedto undertake and execute EVERY KIND OP TRUST an ll mxr
ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR; COMMITTEE OP LimATTO DIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etcifete^10’ GÜAR"
divr,MPENSATI°N in n° 0136 greater and in many less than paid private in-

ac^118 Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra-m™etdf eta 1f0r he Munagement of Estetes and Collection of Rente, Inter™,

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned.
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed

todyFREES Of^CHARGU C°mPB,’y EXeCUt°r a"d TrUStee

». ™.^^£oïo!™YVBl ,̂A7!DCrferraooT“d “ "r>""

•jsssssaessf - “• ^ssssssü^
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

UMMER,
1st Assist. Manager.

showed him a photograph of an anonymous 
note. In which the writer Intimated to bis 
correspondent, "evidently foreign to the 
army," that he had confidential documents 
to eommunlefita The witness told Fabre 
that the doeumHjs mentioned showed the 
writer could only he an artillery officer, 
belonging to the general staff, who par
ticipated In the expedition of the headquar
ters staff In June and JiAyv ISM 

Dreyfus 
and, “to

T7t OR SALE BY VALUATION—THU 
Xj lease, license, stock and furniture of 

paying hotel in Ontario; must be, 
Sept. 1. Other business and poor 

Newt

; the best 
sold by
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

for the 
for the crew

j: 1
I i

. M.Grlbelin, the Principal Archivist, 
Believes Everything: Said 

Against Dreyfus.
1 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LAKGH 

Vy size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early ,oossesslon; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. W■v~*. The 

nded with 
great sur- 

ng resembhmee was ap
parent In the writings of Dreyfus and the 
anonymous letter.

Only a Probationer Coaid Know.
Witness further declared thqf only a pro

bationer could possess the Information 
mentioned In the bordereau. It was not 
only because of the resemblance of the 
handwriting that suspicions were directed 
at Dreyfus but because he was In a posi
tion to be acquainted with the documents 
enumerated. M. Demange wished to know 
why Col. D’AhovIlle said. In 1St)4. that he 
thought it necessary to Investigate the 
officers who participated In the expedition 
of the general staff that year, In order to 
discover the author of the bordereau.

To this question witness replied that he 
was Induced to do so by the expression 
In the bordereau, “I am going to the ma
noeuvres,” for he considered the expedition 
of the general staff equivalent to the ma
noeuvres, although troops were not actu
ally present.

Counsel, pointing out that a great deal 
of argument was founded on the expres- 
B*on, I am going to the manoeuvres." 
??*<} ft Should not be forgotten that In 
1804 the expression was understood to np- 
staff*° expedition of the headquarters

Dreyfus’ Remark in Reply.
^0«fvPiy l? îh.° asual Question Dreyfus 
remarked that he had never had any con-
MThel0?„7'm CoK San,lherr’ tbe latechtef 

th* Intelligence Department, who 
■ Httle acquainted with him that he 

addressed him by another name.

! MAJOR LAUTHaltlon of 
these conditions, 
t>r<se,” a strikl
fi“ correspo 

their M. Grlbelin, the principal archivist of 
the headquarters staff, was the next, wit
ness. He testified with great volatility and 
expressed the opinion that when Dreyfus!
was arrested In 1894 he was enacting a role Major Lauth followed by systematically denying all the charges v““*ei
against him. even the most obvious and n 1 cot ered by his evldencè 
least Important things, and In declaring criminal division of the Court of Cassa 
himself ignorant of matters which should j tlon in regard to the ,have been known to every officer of the; which OsnV™!™, i f“ under
general staff. I ” “ tlenrY eommnnlcated the bordereau.

The witness said he was cognizant ot fi® B,ni'1 «hen the bordereau reached 
Dreyfus' relations with loose women. In Intelligence Department, Henry was 
support of this assertion he mentioned an el/ tbe ?nlï officer who knew the
alleged voluntary statement made by I aS?a5 'vbo furnished It, and was the onlv 
Mathieu Dreyfus, brother of the prisoner, ! .,0 the agent. Henry,
in the witness’ presence, that he had been: bart appointments with the
obliged to pull his brother from the in^l n?a8pyolli ,q"Ç8,‘or“ only In the even- 
clutches of a woman of this description Hv- or 9 °,clQck at night at various pla
ins near the Champs Elysees. S ™!?:''ÎH®11!1''or Henry to hand

The Leakage at Headquarters. evenFnr baildberr the same
M- OribeVn recapitulated the discovery of and brought them* to* lhe°kofflh.îmi boiSe 

the leakage at military headquarters, the morning. BVerv often these ,n tbe
arrival of the bordereau, etc., and dwelt on were kept on Saturday h»nd ÎF.taîe'r1611.^ 
the system of espionage conducted under believed the packet cémtnînln» Lau,b"A?’ "B-alid0"8"0 lmmUnlty 0t ag6DtS &U22^,han4/a^^ Hen^g s‘ah,e„rdba°yr;

Col. Jouaust: When was the bordereau 24. " ’ Was aken t0 tbe °,flce Sept.
received In the Intelligence Department?

M. Grlbelin: The bordereau arrived at 
1 o’clock In the morning In September,
1894. After examining It we did not hesi
tate to attribute It to an officer of the 
headquarters staff.

Col. Jouaust: When was It submitted to 
Col. Sandherr?

M. Grlbelin t Why, the very first day.
The witness added: “As the bordereau 

arrived through the ordinary channels, or 
which, at any rate, was regarded as such, 
no doubt was entertained as to Its authen
ticity.”

Replying to further 
lln positively asserted

Went Over the , Ground Which He 
Covered When Before the Court 

of Cassation.
flART.,, . 

—MriAtGd" Moxley and i 

the Sti
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Rooms: 24 King street 
went, Toronto.He traversed the 

before the il tmarriage licenses.

IB. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AGR 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even, 

lugs., 5sti Jarvls-street.
H.■| 2 OWNERS*

BUSINESS CARDS.
Brother Fred 

Race ot
1 ( W V k - NEATLY PRINTED I J 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east. vgj

are received for safe cus-

Saratoga, Auj 
tinned to-day. 
won. The rad 
i^bes being of 
In the steeple 
the first jump 
and Becky Ito 
his Jockey, M 
ternally 
Dayton remoun 
the course fini 
struck himself 
On the upper 
Populist, the t
non need that l> 
rode Mr. Dun la 
the entries of J 
other horses Lx 
owners, C. W 
Maloney, won If 
and the matt» 
chase Associa ti 
third race, was 
1500. The ex. 
Sydney Paget 
to have been n 
has fallen throi 
to wear the V 
..first race, 
(Maher), !) to 
cer), .714 to 1. : 
Ip to 1, :j, Tli
Margaret, Sadli 

Second race, 
(Burns), 6 to i 
<0 Leary), 8-to 
10 to 1, 3. T 
Olindn, Elsie" K 

Third

I 1 J- EDWARDS. DENTIST, U .
XJ King-street West, Toronto. td

rpKY OUR -POPULAR 20C DINNER,
X six for <1. Arcade Restaurant.
1X/I AUCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS fi 
iYl Contractors, 103 Vlctorln-st. .Tcl.28tL

d 1
A Little Bit Spier.

The monotony of the session at this Junc
ture was suddenly broken by M. Hertulhis. 
• ’apt. Junck was describing Incidents with 
respect to Mademoiselle Pays, that were 
said to have taken place In the magir- 
trate’s office one evening, when Esterhazy 
and his mistress, bo.h in the highest spirits, 
discussed what they should drink and he 
added, Mademoiselle Pays removed her 
bodice, exposing her bare arms and bosom.

M. Bertnllus rose suddenly and In a loud 
voice asked permission to speak.

Col. Jouaust: You will have 
tunlty later.

M. Bertnllus: I wish to
Col. Jouaust: You will

111 A. E. PL“It ta Frightful ’’
bc?r Senrral9nie'„,sa‘(1 .Lautb- « may have 
ueen sept. or another date, thomrh it
™anot matter much, I arrived at tee
office and was about to enter the room 
in which I usually work when miWho was talklng'in ïït'corrMor caM^ fô
me and took me into his room.’ twain 
Mathon arrived simultaneously Wg lmd 
scarcely entered when Col Henry 
the packet received, and - - * 
pieces

A. D. LANGMUIR,
2nd Assist. Manager.

. and 1
a 1 VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- '1 
runto. Horse Infirmary, 
night. Telephone 861.

It Is said I sustained at the club at Mans. 
I declare I was never a member of the 
Civil Club at Mans, never visited It and 
consequently never gambled there. I am 
convinced that the members of the club are 
very respectable, and ask you simply to 
have an enquiry made In order to know If l 
am speaking the truth. In regard to the 
lectures in the offices of the headquarters 
staff, at which it Is asserted I was present, 
they occurred In December, 1893. > was 
absent at that time and consequently did 
not attend the lectures." The prisoner then 
proceeded to show that In July, 1894, the 
probationers were Informed hv an official 
circular that they were to pass a period of 
probation in the army, the first year In 
August and September, and the second year 
in October, November and December, there
fore at a period when 
manoeuvres.

I BILLIARDS.T,g „• »

III 1
Ilf I

Open day andwan
once

showed
some 310X1$ V TO LOAf.IVHAT COCUEFORT SAID. ,..... .... !: srsiL?” -

began'to1 read‘?htt wlndow and all three 
t0 read tho contents of the naner which was none other than the P P ’ ere. Send for catalogue to

an eppor- 
speak at once.

, „ hnve an oppor
tunity in your turn, sir. You will have It 
presently. Sit down.

Made the Audience Laugh.
Capt. Junck proceeded and his account of

lh I A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 1 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adelalde-strcet east. 246
Great Interest 
When the Ex-Chl

Manifested 
If I of Detective» ** 

Took the Witness Stand.
Greater interest in the 

manifested when the

questions. M". Grlbe-
came to the Intelligent Deparim^n^ta which ^"oV otheM^'9^ Ve PaP«’ 
regard to the dictation test, the witness \yf. discussed who^nn?,?11! tbe..bordereaa- 
recalled Dreyfus’ reply to Du Paty de Clara I must addthaT M rïm ,,e th.e autbor- 
when the latter pointed out that his hands: room and was informed the
-re,, shaking, namely: "My fingers are

Picquart Told the Troth. three-quarters of an hour“later^when hé
. A member of the court-martial referred arrived. Next discussing the Petit 
to M. Grlbelln’s statements concerning the Major Lauth said It reached Col l’ienuart’ 
use Col. I’lcqtmrt made of the secret ser- unclosed in a packet, earlv In March ’ 
vice funds, and the witness admitted the The Mission to Nancy
troth of PIcqnart’s evidence that the sur- Incidentally the witness 
tclllanee of Esterhazy cost but little. Ques- mission to Nancv, on which^ffiérw^oéîi6 
tjoned as to the alleged Indiscretion of Col. and sakl that while he wanhsoni™??- 
Picquart In showing Maître Lehlols the wife came to the 1 ntol 11jenf-no.Is 
secret dossier, witness admitted that when ment to ask for his wherenhont.

,n PIcqnart’s office In knew nothing of his departure018’ *S Slie 
‘ba While the secret dossier "It was the same with all" officers at
ai;d,tbe dossier of the carrier pigeon service the department," said Lauth- 1 
not ehé'î,Lngrom1 P ,Cll”;lrt’s table, they had never knew wkere we were volnJ” Whim 
The be°e,n 1 em0Ted from their envelopes, we were sent on a mission am?gitWweê
bm he added3’that ”p,alned- «pen, through the department that hey corHjSrS Libera- £, !JS

SïS;?.îT“"-c .“KiM i;,cS sass a
thc<?ocj~ttoEE,^eQ°r^a"rou8bt
vaTu^^^rid^ïé'^iS^E^r EpTTdHaeSanTC'Anf »?
nartod so m r» infnsmsti ** ^ a^» witness im- fact, no added, the officers rW m n t, a n regarding the reserved before their families which the secret éoéste^wa'é^mTnWe*-»*’- Destructive’ Orders, 
to Picquart. mmnnlcated Continuing, witness proceeded to speak

of PIcqnart’s orders to destroy all evidence of the Petit Bleu havlné heèn tom, 
and to determine the office origin bv af
fixing a postmark, etc. "The spv Cuers ” said LauA “entered Into relations ’with the 
Ministry of War with the avowed purpose 
of revenging himself on his Government 
He refused to accept payment, hevond his 
fare to Basle. Cuers was evidently an 
agent provocateur, who had been sent to 
us. But we were never able to

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
aud retail merchants upon their own 

names, without, security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Build-

Samuel May & Co., M
____ 74 York Street, Toronto. § i»g.

proceedings was 
name of the next 

witness was announced, former chief of the 
Detective Department, Cochefort, who 
present when Dreyfus underwent the 
tation test In Du Paty do Clam's 
M- Cochefort declared he knew absolutely 
nothing of the Dreyfus case when lh. mÎ y lster o] War, Gen/Mercier; summoned ^ m 
to confer with him on the subject 0, the bordereau, and tho suspicions In regard* m 
Dreyfus. Gen. Mercier, he said nské.l tl2 
witness' advice as to the procedure tomL'S 
ought to he followed, and ntrod,meà s, h 
to Du Paty de Clam. Subseouentlv „îllm 
U. Bertlllon's report, the arrest of Dreyfus

dlc-
offlce.

tnere were no PAWNBROKERS.Will Sell the Property.
W. W. Pegg formerly a private hanker 

of New market, has a-lawsuit with the 1 o 
I', over a <40,900 mortgage held by that
for‘<500 aneara ,b.e .mtortaa8ees distrained 

.»™ arrears of Interest, and Pegg 
Pbad an Injunction to restrain them 
from selling the goods. In Chambers ves 
terday morning Mr. Justice Falconhrklge 
dlsmlsse,! the application and ordered tne 
money to be paid Into court. ‘ e

Getting at Facts.
Regarding the officers directing the 

despatch of troops at various points Drey
fus dwelt upon the fact that he. at that 
time, was on a mission and was not at the 
manoeuvres at all. "We must he precise ” 
he added, "and not play upon words." [Sea- 
ration.] "In August, 1804,” continued 
Dreyfus, “the second .year probationers 
knew definitely that they were to go to 
various regiments In October, November 
and December, and that consequently they 
would not attend the manoeuvres. 1 do 
not know.” he proceeded, “what gossip the 
witness (Junck) had detailed In regard to 
Slam and Madagascat. I did not under
stand It very well. It Is certain that I 
have greatly desired to participate in any 
expedition. It Is the natural feeling of 
erery officer But I could never have had 
Information through a cousin In the Fore'tm 
Office, for I had no cousin there ’’ “

Regarding the plans for provisioning and 
conveying troops, the prisoner said he sn- 
perintended the printing of tnem turn about 
with the other probationer. The ent’rc work did not devolve upon him and & 
only saw the small portion through the 
printing press. 6

Bnrtnllns’ Stinging Reply.
When Dreyfus had finished speaking Col. 

Joimuat Invited M. Bertnllus to speak and 
the tettef literally sprang up the steps to 
the platform, and, leaning sideways against 
the witness box, and speaking slowly and 
distinctly, he turned to Junck and said:

Monsieur le President, I will not do Capt.
i'IPh VhiL 2no; to rep,7 t0 tbe particulars 
with which he has regaled the court regard- 
>”B. tbc vtolt to mv office July 26. 1 ex- 
plalned everything fie fore the United Court

Continued on Page 5.

Paste UPIt° ^taî. D°llab~Dr-figer Stove
m^IaBItîng1aVhe5.eat&ge^lght^nd

Dr. Workmen Leave, Canada
, «av. Dr. Workman, late professor In Vic
toria University, who has gained a wide 
reputation through the adverse criticism
xLih^.iî.ac u nglL b? leading men of the 
Methodist church, has been engaged to 
become one of the staff of Vanderbilt Unl- 
versity, Nashville, Tenn., for a year. It Is 
the leading Methodist university In the 
southern States. Dr. Workman assumes hla 
new duties after vacation.

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, IM 
1J Adelalde-strcet east, all uuslnes* 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllrcl 
bought. ed
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I ill1 race, 
(Rums), 7 to 
S® 1. 2; 8unu 
Time 1.48%. 
ran.

Fosthaste, Sldn 
also ran.

Fifth race, e 
Article, 134 (O 
Hackle, 18*2 (Rp 
1^,147 (SoiiUi 

Bcckey 
Three Fork

LEGAL CARDS.

II y M. ME15V15, C.,
« Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build-, 

lng,”corner Yonge and Temperance-Rtreeti,
:

cents. All reaSÿfor uSc ’ ° “n<1 10| T71 BANK W. MACLEAN, BABKIaSTKB, * 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.JJ Au S.V.S. Graduate.

Mr. Virgil Maranl of Cleveland Is 
Qiieen s. Mr. Mnranl Is a graduate 
School of Practical Science, this clt and 
i. “ br",hvr of Mr. Caesar Maran who 
was fellow there for some time Mr
chTenégineeP,roSPerln8 ‘D Cle'eland a» a

y / 1 AM EBON & LEE, BABB18TKB8, R0- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

y ACLABEN, MACDONALD, 8HEt’- 
jyX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money M 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

theSICK HEADACHE the/3E [4

and
Poeltlvely cured by tvese 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3ma« PHI.

were veryF Close Flnli
nf>tt.rolt* Au*
Highland Park 
litre of the day 
Shrove Tuesday 
the closest fini 
track.

First race, 7 
Î94 jl-nndry), 2 

r “«nig. 102 (Du 
<, larfotte M„ 1 
Jl>ne 1.35%.

Traveler,' < 
Lizzie Kelly a Ik 
l(2'/°,"d, r,icc.

________________________ Y*. riarilnr
LLIOTT HOU-SE.CHURCH and SB» firite»0,ld?7/x<i’1'1l

_ u ter streets, opposite the Metroi>oHW Talma Id. r,
and St. Michael's Churches. Dictator» sm - BeaL ilurlv '
steam heating. Church-street cars frop Third race
Union Depot. Itntya <2 per day. J. «• (Robertson, so
Hirst, proprietor.------------------------ -------------1 ^ (Forehu'.'.dT

St. Lawrence Hall . m 33E
I3B-I30 8T. JAMES 8T. hand'/'S

MO.NTKEAL » 11 fin, in? ,'S! •’ ■'
HENRY HOGAN - - *"**** Glob, °ll0 mil

The best known hotel In tbe Doutlulow- g 'oneda and Isu
/iwF,fth race, 1 
riffost), 4 to 1 , 

L S,uadei, 3 to 2 
2 (R cher), 4 t 
rasa, Fresco, i,

I »lso rail.
Gras'.1 ru<e, l M«»de), 3 to 1

ÏÏ It’. Summer Yet
taïïe8eFeda^e"rw^gh;me^et"’",arn,1œn00n

iwï-.vîjs.tS-S
comfortable for such davs as thJff’ buî

r aœ ?»soft hata « ji'îÆ

TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlnfc 
C. II. Porter.

A Significant Admission.
Replying to M. Démange, M. Grlbelin 

admitted having mixed up Du Paty fie 
Clam s and Henry's Intrigues In fnvn, Esterhazy. The admission created * °f

It was by order of Col. Henrv witness 
added, that he (Grlbelin) pnt on ’speetaeles 
and went to the Rue de Lon to hand Ester- 
hazy a letter, to which the latter was to 
reply “ves" or “no.” It was also Heure 
who ordered witness to accompany Dn Paty 
de Clam to Mont Souris Park at tile time 
Paty de Clam masqueraded under a false 
beard. Witness thought It would have 
bfPa s'n,1,Pl.pf t0 have summoned Esterhazy 
to the Ministry of Wnr. especially ns It was 
known Mathieu Dreyfus was a Dont to pub
licly denounce him.

M. Demange remarked that the denuncia
tion of Mathieu Dreyfus could not well 
have been foreseen, when these "romantic 
Interviews” with Esterhazy wore occurring 
considering Mathieu himself had not then 
contemplated a denunciation.

M. Grlbelin replied that at 
was known measures 
against Esterhazy.

>îv*

32 GAUGE. a sensa- X OBB <fc BA1BD, BABR18TEBS, SO;
Heitors, Patent Attorney*, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chamber*, King-street ea*t<
Money tl bDo von know what that means f 

In the Crown Work of “cheap” dentis- §) 
try it means that the gold covering the (•) 
cap ia-so thin that in a year’s time—per- 0 
baps less—it will wear away at the 0 
masticating point, and leave ybir worse 0 
off—by whatever price you paid and 0 
what trouble you spent-than before. @

Gold costa. It must be too thin to be % 
serviceable if the price paid is too little >< 
to be fair.

6maU Dose. corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.Small Price.get any-

HOTELS.
what occurred on that oca sion was punc
tuated with laughter from the audience.

M. Demange asked Capt. Junck why he 
had not given the Court of Cassation In-

which men1 ire "£££tfm"y 'gruppHng "hit

its appearance In another direct on In 
many the digestive apparatus deU
cute as the mechanism of a watch or scl.i title Instrument, In which .TM.bwft 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial, 
much suffering.
Vegetable Villa are 
and sore.

Hood’s Piiffs
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Aelc Paty de Clam. CllVe Sick He<ld<icll6, Bil«

M. Demnnge: Why, then, since It was a ioilSneSS, SotlF Stomach,
qrestlon of saving him, were false beards _„ J _ c i j
and blue spectacles resorted to? and VOnStipatlOIl. bold

M. Grlbelin: Y’ou had better ask Paty de pvervwlipre arc cpr LevClam when he comes here. [Laughter.] everywiicrc, 25L. per DOX.
Do not iotugifie U amused, me.’’. [Renewed| BteperedbjC.LHood*Co.,Lowell,lUaa,

E
a Is,formation of the character which he ad

duced to-dn.v as proof against Dreyfus, ymi 
why he had told the Court of Cassation 
he had seen nothing In the conduct of 
Dreyfus to lead to the belief that he was 
n traitor. This somewhat confused the 
captain, who replied that he had not 
thought of It, but added that he adhered 
to to-day's statements about the character 
of the prisoner.

A Statement by Dreyfus.
Dreyfae, after being asked the usual 

question, replied: “I will not speak to the 
witness of private confidences he has made 
to me. If Cr<t. Junck'» ideas of honor 
allow him to divulge private conversation 
mine do not. I have clean hands and I
will keep them clean. But there are a
number of facts to which I will refer. I
will speak first la regya to ell the losses

L

li Our price is $5.00 per tooth—because ® 
we can employ tho best skill and use ® 
tho best material at that price. It ® 
would be more if we couldn’t. 0' m ensue

cause» and <nuhp 
To these Pariualec a 

recommended a» mild
H ii

’ll any rate It 
were In progress ed

NEW YORK pmniess DENTISTS iCor. Yon,» 4 Queen St, 1,0 1 d ®
ENTRANCE KO. I QVHRN KA£”'

Fhone 1972 Dr.C. F.KnighCprop %,

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdaH , 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, <1.50 a clay. Special rates to rami 
lies, tourists and weekly hoarder». Ill” 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refund»!* 1 
throughout, TeL 6004. "

Autumn Weight Overeating».
r,riaary1 A- Taylor, Draper, the Rossln 
Block, Is showing a splendid line of new 
ineported woolens In fine new effects In fall 
overcoatings, and almost any evening from 
tlris on a man's wardrobe Is better with 
one. Gall and Inspect hla ejock.

m

Ten cent Wm. Pitt cigars and Recorder
tordf3 80 ” at ®re ce"'“ °»cU. Alive Bol-

L-j 1id?
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